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'l'he fullvwLi.g ls an interview withd-'. rs. Ella Betler of 
Helvetia, West Virginia, rec~r ded 1n her hone on April 30, 
1976. 
J .Ii: l'ir~. Betle1--, ~vhen 1.iere you burn? 
E.B: October 12, 1906. 
,J . :i: 1'9Urj, and :,mre yuu born in Helvetia? 
~.B: Iu Helvetia. 
J .d. What type ra~il il_y b2.ckgr0ung? ~·ler·e y:Jur parents natives 
,..)f .Helvetia, ,n· were they Swiss Lrrralgrants ••• 
E.B: Swiss. They lived in Helvetia. My m0ther c~ne from A-
d0l pl'l , a little vills.ge, but also a Swiss village and my 
f&ther, uh, live d in Helvetia all his life until he passed 
awa,y, and they are bvt.h, were S'A11iss d.escendants, but they were 
born here. 
J di~ was y0ur husband frvu Helvetia? 
E.B: Yes, he was frotu here, tou, and he also ,vas Swiss. 
J. H: 't/ha t was yuur ;naiden name~ by the way? 
E.B: Karlen, K- a-r-1-e-n. 
J.H: was your fathel'i1n, uh, was he a farmer? 
E .13: He was a far;ae:r and also a carpenter. When he got 1nar-
ried, uh, he lived with his parents, on a place, about a year 
until he .started t.J clear a piece vf land that he bought from 
his parents, and he built the hume all by himself and they 
moved in. 1 t when 1 t was, had one room. and, he al wa.vs worked 
away to make sume money to buy more things. Now the,v would, 
he wuuld walk five lililes or itlOre to work and he probably got 
about a dollar a day; but then he would cone mome, and, and 
work on the farm, and. build som.e l iH)re. He was very g,ood in 
building; he had built his barns, and all these buildings and 
cleared as he went along. Of ~.ourse my mother was great, 
too, tv go uut and help. 
J Ir • • .u. Uh, did y0u have any brothers and sisters·? 
E.B: I ha<1, uh, I had two brothers and I had three sisters. 
J.H: Did, uh, as you were grvwing up, how were the, how were 
the activities 0n the farm divide? Did everybody participate? 
~.B: tes, we all helped on tne farm outside. We would, uh, 
pick rocKs and help h0e corn, and, and, hoe the potatoes, ad 
du all that-- we, uh, what I remember the most 1.:! when we, uh •• 
my dad cleared the fields, and they would have great big log 
rQll1ngs and they bur.:-ied up some of the big logs then days, 
they didn't have no mills that they could use thP. logs and we 
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vf tar.. w,Jncle:red • 9 just t. •·1L1k of all the loss that was burnt 1 
ans tnen the stu..:,1ps would. be in the fields,) ,,,e w-..):1ld hn.ve, uh, 
a snovel pl~w, tJ plant, ywknow, to plow, and then to plant 
the c·Jrn tr1ey had the olcl cvrn [)lanters that w,_::uld drop so 
rnany, grains; ancl then, ":/Je w,)uld ,r30 with 11 ttle sticl:rs to "flB.rk 
wne:re, where 'the c,)rn was planted. The ••• the s·,aller chil-
c.ren w0u.la have to dJ that; and. it was very hard to keep, uh, 
h1..)ein' in the cle ':J.Ti ng like that, becauee the sprouts would 
Cu;ne a.r0und f'ro:.c, those st w:.'lps and eventually he would. use , uh, 
u.se dJ ns1:1i te. a.rid. bl·,JW 0ut the st urn.ps. He was very g()Od at 
doina tnat; and then when we had the st1..u!l.ps s11 ,)ut he :nake 
a great big pile ,)f stw::1ps an 9 we~d have a big fire sorn.e 
evening and bm~ n ". burn all the stumps 0ut. 
J.H: Uh huh. 
b.B: See. \'ihe.t elss... And my dad also later i~ yee,rs ?vt 
'iEL a thras11inn machine, and he wo uld go thrashing; and, uh, 
he would gu fr ,Jrn all ,)ver in the nelghborho0d, which they 
don 9 t do that much anymore. But they had, uh. ,uy uncle 
and, and my dad would go thrashing and they'd be gone, :1aybe, 
CJuple a month alLlost t0 get all the places wherever anyone 
had uats vr wheat, and the w,)uld thrash and they would stay 
aws.y, y• l{now, an6 stay a.t those hon:~es and they always got so 
much to eat, an° they really enjo~ed it, t~o; but now they 
thrash just a few places; my son has th' thrashin' :,Y:'l.chine now 
and he thrashes his 0wn things, er, his own oe.ts an' :1aybe 
some uf the neighb0rs but it's not like-- we would have big 
dinners an~ things fur the thrashing, thrashers, when they 
cvllle. 
E.H: At first they had, I can remembeJtwhen I was s•na.11, they 
had, uh, horses t0 run the thrash1n 9 "ia.chine but later the.v 
had. the engine; ••• steam engine. I guess it would be caJ.led. 
J.H: When. yGu were, when you were a y0ung child, (lid. your 
fW11il.7 speak Swiss rnostly? 
.E. 8: Yes. lJin, ;,1hen ••• my grandfather and grand · rnother lived, 
up on anuther far,a not fax away, and, uh, we 0 d go up there and 
stay, and us children, ;qe wouldn't be allowed to talk 'Sng-
llsh, we had to talk Swiss to 'em at all time because they just 
didn~t, well, uaybe they c0uldntt talk it themselves, very 
good. And when :ny older sisters and brothers went to school 
they didn't even talk English. The:, had to start 1111 out; of 
c0urse I was ,.:me of the youne;er ones and I could, 1.1h, t."'lk 
an 9 speak because when they come from scht)Ol, I'd uh .••. 
J.tl: You Kinda' got it from them ••• 
.E.13: We got it fror,:i thetn. And I used to stay at my grand-
mother's when I was ab1.:mt six, seven years old and, uh, ! re-
mel!lber, my grandfather of C•.)urse, had a big beard, and he was 
ver:y, ah, sincere and he would.<1' t say t00 much 1)nl~1 when he 
1t1eant it. I know at the table we w0uld never be allowed to 
say. • • unly just ask for our food and he was-- he wasn ° t r1uch 
:i:'or any, uh, fun or anything. '.'iuw 1:1y grandmother was a very 
-J-
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nice J.;e:r·s0n, s.he :,ms V•=rY 300d to ;;ie, but :now them days we • 
we w0uld sit sawe~iliere, she w0uld give me soffiethln' to play 
with and they had parlors in t:1em days, they called tparlors', 
and I can reme_;iber so well, that if I was real good, she would 
say !1uw I c0Llld. so around, and look in the perlor, but '10t 
tuuc.1:1 any-c;.hing;; and. I l"ivuld gu around, 8.11 ar..)und the wa.11, and 
I 1 d cl•Jse :HY eyes :otnd still see that S8. ,'"e bit,· uh, thinP::, 
everytning t.!:lat was in that r0,)ru, because it was a special 
treat, to go wall1: in tr1e ~par·lor•, as ti1ey called it,. because 
they never 1.i.sed it unless tney had c0::1~;a:1.y. 
J•tt ~ L ~:::t·s see •.• u.;:i. when y0u were a cn5.ld, uh, did you all, 
Wi'l[;_t .Ki nc1a' ga;:ies d.:l.d you play, 0r vrhat kind a toys did you 
use? Did y0u ;uake yuu.r 0wn toys? 
E. B. 1;h hu.h, we did have so :ne ~0ys. I ren1e: tber when r\v neigh-
bur, a girl the sa:",e age s_s I, ,,re• d go and we'd play with 11 t -
r:.le pieces of glass, and. ne.ke playhouses, and we., get moss, 
and t11ings li.Ke that, you know• and we'd have our t8.bles, and 
our chairs, fix it up with moss and we, oh, ;fiaybe spend hours 
dving s0rn.ethlng lide that, and we would get broken glass and 
think it was our dishes. And n0w, when I tell some of the 
y0ung 9eople s0;netL1es now they ca.n' t imagine. .t:;,nyways, we 
were very happy playin 8 with things like that. 
J .li: UN run. 
E • .B: And then, that was another thing we always did of an 
evening, we• always go visit our neighbors. They'd come, and 
the.n wegd play-- tag, or hide an' seek or something 0 t11 dark, 
and then we 0 d have to go home. But we do, did visit together 
so much uf an evening after the worlt was done. 
j- .Hi Diu. yvu spend 1:1uch time, in the w00ds, er ••• 
E.B: :Les. th&t was also • •• now, uh, we Wt.)Uld go through the 
woods. I remember we would getup, climb trees, just like the 
bvys, and we ,1culd. go f:rum ,)ne t1~ee to an0ther and see who 
cvuld go the farthest by bendL.--ig over, which ls sor,1ething 
I don't thinl{ the young people should ••• 
J .H: Out on a li:n.b, huh'? 
E.B: Out on a limb, or on a saplin' tree and it, ah, would 
bend over. 
J.H: What was, what were the schools like when you started? 
Can y0u recall '? 
£.B: Well, we had a one roo~ schooljouse, of course, arrl it 
wqs abuut. not quite two .:J1iles. we wallted to the school. 
And we had, uh, all eight grades, .the teacher would teach us, 
and we had this rec1tation seat, and we'd go up, each class 
when they were called would go up in the rac1tatiun seat and 
we w0ulu have our class, our less..)ns then, and sornetimes there 
would be anywhere frora twenty to thirty _t>upils in the school-
house. 
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J. H~ ~ow y0u were, y0u were t a ug ht English in the schools, 
right'/ 
E. rl : t e s, definini tely. 
E , b : N•), n ,J;; n0, the y (lever •• • n ()W t hey had a Swiss school down 
in the viJ. L ,.,:5 e , :,;her e I thi:1k the minister taug ht, ha d a class, 
a .s,,1is s sc l1,)0 Ji a ;:1d a lso the wrl ting, but I didn't g:J because 
I we.s J -J u~~er b ~,1t 1:.". y <llder s i s t e:rs a n ' br<.J t her::.-:: went • • • 
J. H: And tha t wa;;; in .Hel vet l a ? 
E . B: That was r i ght in Helvetia. 
E. B: Well, we wa s ~n top of t he hill, up towards Picke~s, or 
1 t was ab0ut a :r1ile and a half, I guess it was, and it was 
called the H0 slephe r (?) Sch001. 
J .H: Uh hu.h , 
Switzer land, 
Did y0u get any, uh, literature or history of 
,Jr wa s 1 t :nostly American histury? 
lf. B : It was all .,.'\ i:ierican history, uh huh. 
J .a: Were, were Swi s s holidays 0r anything lil';:e that cele -
bI'ated here when you were a child? 
E •B : Ul1, not very uuch, uh, the only t hing we had that we 
c elebrated was, like Fasn.acht, which is Shrove Tuesday before, 
before Ash Wednesday& We al.ways had a Fasnacht dance, and 
that's when the yo1.u1ger 0nes wuuld dress up like they do for 
Hal0ween. We would have on ? a snacht, and and g o from place 
to place a nd dressed up, you knuw, like they do 0:1 Hal owe en; 
and tnen t h e olde r people would have a dance, and the _y would 
dance, ha ve a g rea t tLJ:ie. And 0f course we did, uh, didn't 
have to0 Iaany othe r celebrati ,Jns. Qf c ,)urse years a g o, when 
we were y •,)ung , w·e a h~-ays had picnics, Sunday school picnics, 
uh, vn.ce a year, and they would have ••• 'course we 11.ever had 
ice cream 0nly certain times, and they would hav€(1ce cream, 
an• 0ranges, an~ bananas, things like that which we didn't get 
all the year •r0und. We only got 'em at, like a t a Sunday 
school picnic 8.nd on a fou.rth ,_)f July picnic, they would bril'lg 
their baskets and, and have all these things and then we 
c0uld buy sowe lee cr-ear11, an Grange, and we thought that was 
SQmethlng special bec~use we didn't get it like we do now. 
J .H: Um hm. You raen- •• oh, go ahead. 
E • .8: And then, an:.::,ther thing they did, uh, when they got, uh, 
the uien had wo0dcut tings. .And 1n, 1n the evening, they 
played cards, and ••• a game called 'ja.s' , 1 t 1 s a. Swiss game, 
and the;r still pla y 1 t, to this day, the young people. They 
have nevei· given u p that, everybody seems to like it so well. 
And when the older people, the men would play jas, and the 
y0ung peu~le would have a dance, and they'd have their l0cal 
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:,1usice and. we ~a. ,;,_,;>.,lee~ vt.il uu:rbe: sleven o'cloc.1c. a:1d we re'.iil-
.l~, t1 ,1 j ,.1::,, ... e'-l ti1e; ~;r,~:r od. e 11 t, ti n.r~ s. 
~J ~ cl: Is 1 t 12. J L~ tJt:J. I .. :?z- b1.e t -o t;. tty g r:-~,; ~t:; s t t·~ ::.1 t :"-J·e :'i i .?.)·1 t ?:.:e f SJT1 i l ia.r 
~•;i th ·t 
E~B= Well. I 1 0n ~t An0Wa It's just 0 li t tle d1ffere~to I ~UPSS 
tt1d.n J~tcst uf tt, it» u.h~ 1 -:i0~1=t kn..)1~u it ;3e:C3' ·~1s like ;-rhe ;ri ~ome--- · 
·.Jne tw. ,::. sver I) la,yed it an.cl t.ney plny it, like onr so :1 in laws. 
ur pe,.)vle .l.i.i1.e 'cLat r-Ji'H?.n the_y .lfi.s.:r-;1 lt t h.ey just loye lt 0 they 
justo t~~iey'r·e j 1.1:-.:;t CI'E~.Z :l s.1::")u.t i t c- ~-;t .. 1e,)r l].ke it. 
EQB: ies. fher a• s pla yin' o buto you knowe li i P there ' s a jAck 
an' all t11at9 sulll there ~ s different tl11ngs that 0 that they 
Know~ certa in they g eto they play u, t0 n th0~ssndi 0n' then 
the ~ther was 1 Jach jas' they called it but we never played 
t:1at s,) i,lUdt . but when we :_)la.yed to a thousand it was :rer:tll,y 
fun; :l.t still iso we all still play it. when we get together., 
N0w lik,, when ' the hunting seas,)n. when d -2el' se.'.!ts,)n r ... 1":mml O the 
yuung ;.;ien Li,BY a lways that evenin 1 play ce.rds t til :•ray late. 
'£lie:, l •)ve to do th1:t t. even :Lt they- fare U.red .. 
E . B ~ And.-- 1?eLL0 the w0rne n hEd quiltif'lg b nes.. ,\nd. we wculd, 
uh 0 in wi,1ter tLteo we~d nave c)Uro wetd go from one place to 
tne Gt.her ar1d cr .. U.lt., 1,Je st'.i..l}. do tha.t nt)Wo not .9.S rnuch he-
cause illOst 0:f tne g 00d quilters a:r:e gone and ti1ere 1 s not too 
rnaey y :.)1J.Ylg pe0 [)1t:: t,,;; ,J lnte.:-est0d i:-1 it. Eut I thinl<: there will 
be ::iure 9 a s they g ,J along Q tnere' s sorr,e n,Jw; both of l':y· dRngh-
ters can quilt v ery nice and I think thRy, they ~i l l l e ~r~ to 
like it r·t::;;;,J.. : ·,rc:1.l.o a nd. we 1.:i li:e. we 1alce 'ct lut 0f i1uilts that 
way and, and. it~ ;-; S,) '. 'Ietr·11:1g fo1· thP wi:'lt ,:>X' d=:;.ys 0.ni ••ri'."1.ter 
;:i0nths wne .- -. we n,s1.ve t.0 stay 1 r1; we :aake '.1,Uilts the n .. 
J. tl: Did Jvu.r ,,;other ,~ull t when y,)u were a ch: ld? 
.t,0:3: Yt-H3o :.:y !tvtt1er a.id. 9 but she d.ld 1:10re knltting ,, uh, she 
had a spinn:. 16 w\1eel e and vf C,Jur.se we had sheep, etld she wonld 
wash the w0ol .and card it, and spin it an 1 :-iake it up into 
socks fvr ::1y ,iad an' for-- I don 7 t reme ,1r.er ·r:aki:i' it f0r ;i.y-
self • vr the giTls e but I t h ink the older ,.mes tlid. • but she 
u1acte it for the b0ys, and :iJu ar1d :1y da<lu She w,Juld knit, 
and s,1e e.ls0 xnit glovesou 0r '.:~ittens. ra.the:r, and she loved 
tv .A:ni t. but she c0ulct spi:10 she ,iade real nice W·.)ol. Ye 0.h • . 
J.u~ Did she teach y0u? T0 spin? 
l~~ .f)~ 1 1s:..=-1z 3lt.J,S,</S :t,)irig to~ 
rive ~ever really ~0t at it 
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I 1 ve got the spin::1i ng wheel but 
s..-1a <Le it bl.lt I think c1 ;,er son 
c-.1uJ.d o it w0u:idn' t be t r-1,.1 t r1ard o But I can lrni t now. si nee I, 
u.t1 0 been ,;(l <I ,.,·,; ::1 a.n<i l strtrted t0 knit but I dtdnv t, when 
I could. 1 -;.re ;,JLE:"1. sh.8 shvwed ;,:ie. w,>uld' ve showed. !'l e n l clicin' t, 
I f•F· ,_, ,, r ·:- • nt" ,"- '.,_~.c:,.~·t-_;-;_.d \ t ,,,c•\C' jp ,,:+ l '\ ;.,~ y,"lrn, .. l')P,">:-°'l··" "'•""V' f·\n.• :r1 a-~ .. J '-' .J.. '- ~., ~., .._ • '-' V • . .; - fl - "I'• ,::i A ,_ .., V · - . - ':1.. , . "' A /.. A.::') _ ' .... ':.J -..., '. l..., . 1 If 
le. tei· t-hby wili Le l :1te1·cstec.. o A:1.ct Io I cr,.Jchet, •·:y n ,Jther 
,:ii<.il~ :I t: ,J0 (:.\,j CJ: ' ,JGl·~~::,-ting }Ju.t sl'1e .J_.i:J t '.'1€ -~ !1itti?1;£ l\ 
-Jc J:.:.~ [)~ ~J1,,_';~J.. r 00 :;1 1 ~'1h€n. t}rlf?n ,)r r0rhen d. S:) y0u. !:i.-rst rt~::i.e i'} b{~r tl'1f'· 
lLJ.~: .. be:c o.r1d. _~;11 t1i11t: r.;usines;;es began on . . a. ;J!'1 .3, r;rett .? J.r-J:\s r;· sch1le 
:.:--..r-:>und he:r2? 
1~o36 !~{e1.le I t }1 ir1.~ the lLut~ ·oe:r. b1~s.innss» ~,-re hr~1d. :,~tl:Ls :3S lor'!.g 
b&.c.K 2.s I c 1-).n re :iec~;ber. , ·10 had :n1lls cl.0se tv ;;1y hu'?e because 
we r1&.d tr-;e .Lt -·, ::-{1:' l1iles; o.n' I ;:i1rv.r.ty s l1)ved t!-:e s ·,ell of the 
l u ,r;1 ber,,, o o I c~ c.) rl ~ t; Kn.01,r 1v!1J btt t I ~~ l ~G.Y s j 1..1;:1 t t h.o r 1p~~1 t t i~t:.~ t 1,1as 
Anu.. n-e Ld.?,.:.;.y-s llad. , u.i1p s: ·1a L L mills, 'til u~; in Pickens 
ttey had s.. t)i g °i)&d ,:11119 but these other s,,,all ::1 i 11s t!,~ ey would 
go in dif f.'srent ii c tle plHc~s and 'buy·. uh o tii e l U'l'J.ber-- ti t1ber 
i;:.nd ~nen. u;;-~d the o ti1e :.,1111-- a~1d t;k1e:.1~ uh •• ~ 
Ji o 3: Oho Jf:!f; ~ :Ley ;,;e1.·e 0 uh huh., There were sever s l like that. 
And t.herl& :r. d0n ~ t know. they started ln" the c,)al r.:'l.ining. 
1 guess t;tte/ w€::---1t O that rtias in later yea.rs ti".i en~ '10t whe:1 I 
was yuung, s0 .me.ho E.veryb,:1dy d.ug their i)Wn coal f ,.)r their 
0wn selves e I tl1ink ,;.:0re or less. 1 til in l:::1ter years of cJurse, 
they 1 1ent O ti1e1·e w8.s c0al r:.1nes (':V8ry--;.,;he-rP-. 
J .,.d : Uhe ,:,r16 L1,.:.tllJ O wher1 the church was f 0unded -· here it was 
S ~-~1 s s r~ €:f\)rr:-~ c :r 1 t;h t. ·; 
J .;l: When J.hl it s: r,.;1 tch t.) Pl""-Jsbyt~ria'1, 1~_, ) yon :re:1.e'·1ber? 
Was it bec~c in the thirtie8 so::1etlme'l 
E.oB: I think it waso Uh 11 we have a history of it, it 0 s 1n 
0ur his t0ry bo,)i , wt.en it was, when Hevere!'l.d Rob1 nson cnne and 
then heo uh o W,'.iS a .eresbyterian, a:ld heo w~.s, this we.s his 
first cnE1.r.3"e " E:'.nd. we lLced. hiic. sv ,; . ,rell o D.nd he !1ad us turn 
Presbyterian. ;,ihich isn't t,),) much differe~t. 
EeB~ .out l c.-u1 re1ueuber goinf tv church an' listening to the 
Gcr;:tan. ser;:~,)ns ~ ... o 
E.oD; o •• which 1-:es ,d.nia' hard. t.::> unde:n.te.n.d onct re ·1e ·-:ber; but 
then later ,.m l::,ef0re we turned tlH::.Y wuuld preacl1 one Sunday 1n 
-10·~ 
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E • .B: Yes; well. , lt vms so many counties. .A!'ld tr..en, in, twenty 
years late;;~, iay son that got the farm, got itM .. first prize. 
J.rl~ Oh, really? 
E.B: Was ki nd Jf a coincidence that it was just twe~ty years 
after that he get it. But they don~t have that Farming for 
Better Llvi.:1.g b ,lt it was very n ioe , we could. g:) ~-'J bs.'1r:1
0
uets, 
and we met ut:.her p1~,,p1e, it was SUJ1ie th1ng really nlce for us to 
do. 
J. H: Ar·e any ,Jf y-:-ur children in the area now? 
lii. B: '[es, uh, t l1E, 0ne 0n the f arr11, he has three children •.• 
J.H: Oh, he 1 s still there? 
E.E: He's still there and he has more of a dai:r•y fa.rm and • 
e c0u.rse he runs r::nrerything with tractors an° tl1ings lil{e that 
where v-1e nad h0rses yet 'til we left; and then I have a son 
over at Valley Bend who 9 s in FHA, got his office over there, 
and then one in Parsons, they come very often. And. then rny 
youngest daughter, she's down a.t Buc.khan.11.on which isn't too 
far. 
J.H: . Do you find when, when young people d.o move away from the 
town they Ci.:nue baclc to visit as often as they can? 
E. B: Yes, t11ey really do. I think 1 t' s not only rny famil? but 
the other f2. :,1il.1es, they all conP- back. They ••• they e!1jo,y com-
ing back to He.1 vetia. and some of them :really lH;:e 1 t h:?.re, they 
say it's just really nice~ some that have been gone for quitP. 
sorn.e time are glad to come baclt, and lf they can f i :1.d e. place to 
live ti·1ey, and sorneth:i.ng to d.1), th8y T,,ould be glas to cn".!le. 
And of cuurse, when tr.e,y r~ti:re, the.:r like to com!? if they can 
find, uh, a place so they can live. 
J.H: Uh huh. 
E.B~ Oh, I wanted to tell you, you said. something about whf-lt 
we d.id when we were growing up. Now, we had ;,Jie socials and h:,x 
su.ppers; I don•t know whether people know lvhat they a.re bu,t 
we had them to 1.naH:e r.1oney; the schools, or the C0'1mun1 ty, any-
thing ti1at they needed an I we would., now a box supper w.e.s, you 
wvuld fix up a box with all kinds of good things to eat: some 
would even put chicken in 1 t and, and you could he.ve candy or 
pie ur ca.Ke and then they'd bid it off and the men or boys 
would buy tne box and the, they'd eat together, uh, the girl 
that brought the box and whoever bought it. And the ~ost they 
ever bought at 0ne time one went for sixteen dollars, which 
was so unusual then days because money was so scarce. 
J .H: Gosn: 
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l!,o .6~ l\.rlc\. ti1-=:n ti·,e : . .11~~ $U .. 1)~_;E; I' S i·1er·s. ,!_~i.Jll ju.st b~C•.)1.lt..~ht 9. pi~. 
But t :1e :J;.; :.( ~-~s ~-:t::1·e E;.J..~•; r:..L;J s fi:ct; <i u.p ~)r e tt~v• </ !..Jt.: ~:nu~v, a.ncl fixed 
wit.h .:;:i6o-:in .~r11 c:::·s ;: ,~ ~e.pe:r sG it l·.)• . .1i--.ed. pre t t/ r. .. ~1d we re::-:•lly 
t:! tljV,J eci itt, .:~~~t L l ll2o tn~:t ' s a tf·ling~ uf' the pl1Gto t ~_)t.) ~i\ie (l,Jn't 
have t,ne.t o 
.bo.'.::i-~ i~ t=.;l.L it. !~sQt- .~·:. t sLrted in.0$ \1,fC'=ll tJ·1ere is a -le f::f1. tf; fl it C~)uld 
be 1'~::~"Jl_ .i.:.,.l _;, ~) ---: .) t r~_e:r ·c. .i. s zo::;jt~ ine: C ()rd thpt t :·. S:./ ~~ n d. ~'-; rJD P.: P.X-
t1i 1Ji ts tr~t n. S?. .··1u. t i·1[:; r1 tt1 E:.f {1~.<i tt1i s r-· air i3. Yt t1u.e. J_ 1."r, evrJr :)r ye.qr. 
ar::i:i we .~:. _1_..i. e ?1j ,)yetl i t. ~ I 1;'-r~13 a. lH-{ r· t~1e n L:: : .. 1d. '.:18 t -.:,; J}~ . .;~~:.r l+!{ ex-
hi b:i. ts t.~ t:lf: f,J. l.r an.d uh o µE·vple br0ught their·, .9.J.l th•iir fancy 
\'V0:c l~ ~ri. 3 t:1ei 11 --_~i;.i) .. r#' s c.1~1f, ti1eir ·:.o.c111ir!.g,, ti. t l£1 th:it }-:B. S t; ("~en _gu-
i.ag 0n n0w f.Yr· yet,l'Go all this time ita.s ;,:;ti l l ::;, VF:ry 8'1}.)Y!'l.ble 
t.t .:..:1e t.(J .t....s.. ,rE.-: ~oei.~~: -·~r~.se ~:.re~ .,.~r~)rk l1a.r cl t1) P!.~~ t t!1 .in:!S t~}-"~(:..:1·e,1 b1..1t 1,;e 9 
we du -~a.joy i t.. '.I l1ey d.id us r':d to when ti'",e.Y startAd t h,~y hA.d 
ce.ttleo ·~.) i.)!_t :.:~:1.J. 11 ~:; e~:; t. -~)c~~-~ Jut -~i~cy f1,:1 ve q_:..1it. t hP t f' 8 r s0me 
tiL:H:!., 
J • . d • .uiCl. Lm o a.id. U1e c a r penters an' ti1e gunsmith;,:;~ the various 
c.t·a.f ts;~er1 ci.i'.:.; ;_Jla y tllelr WJl'K ,it t ti1e fairs Hlso? 
.Eo B: .~€: J.l~ su1ZietL1es nuw they d.i(ir once or t ~-dce they hs d th0se 
k.iooao e.xnibits bu:t l:1ostly it's just uh. the things you have. 
the pr , xi.ucts 0f the farm .... potatoes~ corne e.nd the g:arden 
prod.u.cts which was ., a lut of thew always, and ap ~)Jes ~ fru1 t. 
and tne cann1:1.i3:o an~ trien the baking. e.nd cheese; uf course, we 
have cheesemaking in Helvetia that has been g0int ,;)n for years. 
w.y m.u1~lwr ,iia,ie cheese e.s l,:mg as I c-9.n remember v and sr.e wa!l. 
r.iade such g 0ocJ. ci:1c:::ese O a:id 1 ts a. cheese tl1at they br0ugbt 9 uh 11 
the recipe 01· n,>.,;,~v e r th~. t. or h,)wever you w&ntB. t say ~ from 
Sw1 tzar land. o. 
Ee.3: Un. thL3 che ese businesso i reme;;:;.be1· ;i_y :'luth,2r ,;f1 2.n shE" 
;J.a.0.8 it ;,:~: c;.ictn 1 t t-:..~ve re,\ ,..;ood s.2.le f,)r it; Bv we ,- 1,) 11ld t flln:::! it, uh 
uver t.11e hill s a t)u,lt f ·.; 1u- ,Jiles or five 2i.iles tG ::; tL'lc."' c-~lle<l 
,.Hlic :;::. t;co ,; . nd lt WE.S ,m the r &. il:rus.d so he :'70Uld. ship it ,)1.; t; 
but we W<H.t.\.1.1 ~.F..liie i t and we were, at tha.t tLn.e ,.,.re wP-re g-Attin.g 
twent1- r i ve cent:;; a fJO..:tn.d 9 an~ now you get anywhere f'rom two to two 
aid a halt a ~-Jutl.d. 11 t)u.t thel!l days we sot twent.y-f t ve cents a 
pvt,md e and we t:.0u;;nt it was 1,-.,0nderful because that was some mo-
ney cvmin' in,: am: ·t .n~n I r.;,ade cheese when I got on the farm~ I 
fuad.e cneese a.ll ,'clung :an' even after I rnuved cl0wn here 1 n the vi 1-
lage. we had twu c0ws a11d :-,e nade chAe se here. t,)u e 'T 11. r:y hus-
band passed s. ,,:a _,:8 But. uh, thL;; ct1ees<::> ~,usin.ess I thinlt we could 
never iUa~rn eno u~~~h tv sup ,jl,y the de,nand because the .•; ,just C,)T'.1~ 411 
ti'ie c;i;,;c l:l. . 1 1 ''i.-lntln~ ::;"n·e che:::se. :-.r01.,i- since ·,ve h -:1'.re the Che8se 
Haus J.,)w:1 nel't; ti·!E. t has hel ~ed a lvt .. 
J.i.:1;: 'l'hey ,u.:d!.e tile cheese there, an• sell lt? 
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... " b; higllt in the village o yes. They get the milk off 0 8 :'.ly 
S•Jn up 0n t.he f ar :,1. dvw • srie tc:akes, tiy d c-1 ughter 1 n law :-1akes 
cheese, tJ0o she;s g0t cheese t~ sell 0 t0~, now. But 1t~s a 
lvt of ~iura a,1~ a lvt uf tnese y,:>Un.g peuple dvn 9 t wsnta' put 
tnat ~.uch worA in it, lt cloes Da.i.ce a lut o'f worko 0 cause you 
c ~~1~t sell it 9t11 1·tis tlu·ee weeks old, an° yuil've got to take 
car e vf it, an' ii.H:;p it clean ani wash it ant turn it. 
s . 3 g AnutYler thi ng we :..;.sed to do wnen we were toung we'd pick 
1J.p ctiestnuts. And sell 3 el1., Ohv we r.1.<1d so r1any chestnut trees, 
a.ml in the fall we 0 d. go 0ut a n 11 pick up chestnuts~ and of 
0ourse t11em days the pigs, uhu tne pigso uh, the p1gs•d. p;o out 
in y t1r evud.s and t .:ey cuuld eat enl'.>ugh chestnuts when they 0d 
co.:.ue in tneJ'ci be almost fat enough tu butcher because they~d 
nave so Dany chestnuts; : an1t nuw we have no ':Jore chestnut trees. 
J e B. : 'l'hey were, were they wiped. 0ut 1n the blight? 
Eo ,a; teah, the bli.~ht .l!illed II em but now they have these others 
tr1ey britig in, they•:re not quite the seJne but they are takin• 
the yl.ace uf • ein, an' all the people they, alm.os t. hav e one of 
two vf .those trees around.• but they weren 8 t like the big trees 
wnen they used to get bushels uf chestnuts from under a tree. 
J .. a: Are tt).e uh, the public buildings an' the roadways and. 
things in B.elvetla taken care l)f by the people who live here, 
on a volunteer basis? 
EeB: Yese they are .. Now we have our ciJmmunity hall that was 
built by v0lu..>1teer wvrk an• what we had to buy., and we have d1f-
!'erent things--- nvwe we just had ut:.r big ranp sup '.;er , a.nd we · 
keep the 01.m.ey., The ra:.Jp supper, . or the hall gets half an• the 
Farm womens & Club or the .aome Demonstration Club gets ri.alf; they 
work t~gether; . and tl1ey have, uh, things that they hnve, dances 
to ma.Ke money and then they irnep the buildings up.. And they 
have, this hestoratl0n Club has this other hall out there for 
tne young people to ha·vega-.o uh, play, they have, uh, nets up 
t~ play basKetball a nd thingso er so they have a plee for 0 em to 
plaJ, w111ch ls nice f 0r them .. 
J orl : 'l'tleI·e• s a11 uh, a fulk. dancing group too, 1sn° t there? 
1:..B: Yes, there is a fvlk dancing grvup they haven't started 
vut but they do every summer because, since we had our Centen-
nial. 1n 1 69, now we always have a parade on the fourth of Ju-
ly an' alstJ at the fair time, a.n• lt's just a little country 
pa.1·ade but y1.>u 11 d be surprised how wa.ny peiJple rea.lly come, an• 
enjoy watchin' thee the different .uh. flQa.ts that we have, or 
wa.ybe it• s just s0mei.>ne lead1n 9 so;ne dogs o "'r pull1n' a cart 
anodi t' s really very cutmtryfled but 1 t ,:ie.kes 1 t nice. an• we 
, we really enJ0y gett1n 9 these things up. 
;lea.rs agil they had a, had a band here in Helvetia, but we 
ha.venn t got tr1at auw. We have. e. local r1us1c w1 th •.· v1~,11n and 
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guil;arse buto uh, tr1ey had the regular brass ba:1d.. We ret:,lly had 
twl.) 0 there was vne up on the hill, and one do ... m here o and I 
can reme!:iber when they w0uld have f0r the f0urth 0f July they'd 
play these ba:-i.d pieces and 1. t was wonderful~ We just thought 
tha.t was s01:.eti1.i;'l 9 great .. 
J o.d : Yeah; u1,1, the ZUill.bach brothers WP.re 1n the bRnd, :most of • e, •. 
E. o B; :(E:;2.h. Yes.ho Yeah, the Zurnbachhs, and therE'!was .. o" r;etzners, 
{no tney were very g0od mus1c1anso the Pahrners., They were ve-
ry eood. in 'che band ., I ... ., I think r-:r. Be:1ny FA-hrner even when he 
was ln thr; service he played. 1n the band. 
Joh~ Um hm ... I)o yvu have any f&.lilily in Switzerland that you keep 
in -cvntact with 0r that you k.nvw of? 
£.,.Bi :Nv, . note nvt myself ,.,r rny fm:11ly8 but there is people now 
that,. the Schneiders, they had f1.>lks coming to visit with •em 
quite often, an.ct. tnen the I•'uglisters, b'i.rs o Schnelder i'lRrr1ed Nr. 
F'uglister o an• tr1ey W'Juld get a lot uf company from Sw1 tzerland. 
It w~s very nice to have 'elii come. 
J. t'i : Y.eanQ 
~.tH N..:>w when had. vu:t· Centennial an° t.r.ina_;s we had quite 8 few 
~j[,iiss pe0ple cv .. :::in 9 and play the accvrd.ivn anw tf11nrrn fron other 
places wnere t!1ey 3d c0r:::e ai1e i'1ave the 9 Swiss a.cc0rdL)t1 players 
and tt,ey w0ulu be dressed up in costmae, it was very nj_ce .. 
J.lii 1-\h, n0w do pevple, Uhe vote ar,Jund heres d,"> you knl>t..r? Is 
tr.ere a particular, aho wello do they vote a particular w0y? 
D0es ::1ost ,)t' tr1e t0wn vote De~,HJcra tlc or d,Jes •".!0st of the tow>1 
VJte hepublican 0r is it pretty s~lit? Independent type. 
i!..Bi J0 . itis prevty well split up;; we .~1.a.ve uh, our V\)ting 
buvtt!s 0ver here in U1e cvililaunity hall, and, uh, ti-~ere 11 s quite 
a fei'J he:iublicans and elsu very. quite a few Den0crats. 
Jotl; ~0 the t0wn ct0esn 1 t v0te as a bloc 0r anything like that. 
E • .i:i~ jOo (l0" 'l'hey~re very independent. I think even uh. tr.e, 
there ls a l0t 0f straight ticKets, ReJubl1can an° straight Dem-
vcra·ts o but tiier-e is a, m;Jst vf • em are ;<ilxed; I tninl{ they real-
ly VQte fJr the ~an. 
E... B: Yeano vr the wo;,na.n now. 
J .ii; What kind. ,Jf. do y0u have sone kind of a c ,.)uncil or something 
that directs things, vr a, t\Jwn meetings'? 
.l:!.. B: ·"'o• we dvn' t. · There 1s just different. different offices 
in the organizations; y0u Kn0w,. we have, uh, well we still ~ave 
a Farw. r,.ens 9 Club, it's n0t like it used to be 'low, they h~d A 
verJ g-:>ud start., And we have 4H Clubs an• we f1ave the Hall n1-
r·e-ctJl'Y a,1d tde, we nave a Gnrden Club, .Al!jen Ruse Garde.'1 Club 
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in our CJ::uuni t,y o :~nd uh a 0f course ,)ur church q_nd Sunday 
scr100lu and.o ui1. if0ue Den..;,nstratLm Clubo which is v~ry ,~ctive. 
And t'ney hnve a VFW also o And the different ones frorn all t!lem 
8Jrta 8 6 et t.0gether w;·1a:1 tney wo.nt tv ,,19_.i{e up 0r deci 1ie i)n aviy-
tni :lg o 
J . ~:~ Un J1u110 .Do y.:Ju have. 0r (iues the town have 1 ts ,)wn ,·mter 
syste;_;,_·2 Or· is it c ._:; un.cywld.e or s0::,ethi;1'? 
J0, it's individualso 
£ oD~ 1ney li&.ve d.:rillecl wellsa ,)1' thl:-igs like thato J/1 ,,st of 9 P.m 
r-1a.ve drilled wells anyr:.:.ore O cause the water g.)es d :Jtm, our water 
syste.li, isn~ t ti1e best ac.,;niure. it e;-)es. springs an' ,•!ells that 
11ever went dry &i.:r-e startit1" tu g o drl., So, It's :1uite a prob-
lem; l thinK i:tiaJbe t h e w0i:;,ds a,1.d the timber bein" cut Jr so·JF.!thin'. 
Lo.a:: And just9 i rl t11:e last few years we had this big ras p sup,-::er 
tnat we started ,.:mt a.s a o oho the, some of •ern. from Buchannon 
wa rited us to have a ra:up su9per fur , em because their w1 ves 
d.idn' t 111m to c00k rm.aps so the men came up and that was the 
beginnlng of it., And ntJWv more or less we•ve had ra.rno sun-)ers 
ever since~ 
J o.r!.: Yeah, • understand y0u served about 1000 people last tim~. 
E.oB: ies11 I ti.'tit't\:t tnis la.st oneo•• we haven't 6 vtten. everything 
d.vwn yet but i thi:ik 1 t must've been 1000 people because they were . 
lined. ,1p and they CuJue fr0u all over and our ramp is reBll,;r la-
ter tnan tl1e otnerse we just never would thinl-t that there'd be 
tnat iuany c..:>me but tney du co.me. 'Callse we were one of the first 
vnes tv have the ra.u1p sup 1ers; now they h:'1.ve • e::1 all around •. 
J e l"n Did y,:;u:r iJ1i)thex· teach you t0 put up vegetables~ cann1 ng. 
1.:., o B; No owe had 0ur Hvme Dern.,)nstra ti ..:>n Age:1t cai'.16 ar0und. Well. 
n..:>w o 1Jy ,Jut.ner o they WJiJ.ld can torr.a t0es and apples and th1 ,1gs 
11i{e tria t. but wnen we really~ uh, !'1ad vur Home De~onstration. 
Fa.rm Wumen• s Club we called it then, the a,i;ent w0uld come alvng and 
srivw us. tney'd have de!ilvnstrativns and shvwed us. when I was 1n 
the:: 4H Clube we had de;ui.)nstratl0ns and then vf course we had' em 
in a bviler and we builed • em three hourw a11d from then on we al- . 
ways had, an• tnea we got. we got. pressure canners, and I've had 
p1·essure canners fur years and years and we've always, ever,vone 
here canned a lvt. Because t11at g1ves us our food: and. when we 
butcher. we butcher a bf::ef vr buy a quarter and then we can that; 
of cvurse now when ti-"iey have the freez~rs thev fr3ezs ii_ ti, ~~ti! 
still ttrtink the canned !aea t is so gooa because Y u a. a 
right then. where, if you freeze it, and get company unexpected 
you just can't always have sl)me, where if you have your canned 
f00d, you can nave it. 
J · ·u L,1 n· uh I' w o-unna' .••. • .~1: ! • 0 
( end 0f recorded porti•_)VJ.) 
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